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rLOREtNCE AND SIENA.
Frorn leenetta we wenu ta Florence, passing Padua,

famaus dutng the mtddle agts fan lis University,
aitaeded in à 2j8, andi as the home of Dante whose

bouse la still cbown, witb the sarcaphagus le front ai
it, contailning-tnavellers are ueid-the honos of Tra*
Jan Antenor, who, according ta Virgil, va% the faunder
of this ciîy. Aiter ibat, Ferrara wih lis limadt sitent
stteets and crumb!lng palaces, le cne of which was
hemn le 14S2, Savonarclatbe noble prier ta San Marco,
wbeae powerful denunciaians cf tyrants, braught haim
ta thm stake at the carly mgo af iorty-alx Here lived
aisa Arlasto whoso statue, ince i833,adorns the Iofty
colume erected, Ie the f¶iteenth century, and which
fram 1810 ta 1814 bore a statue ai Napolean. Listly
Bologna, with lis coloenaded streets, ieaning tasens,
nieseumh and pIcture galleries. But, on this occasion,
wo did flot stop at any cf those chies, Interesing
tbaugli they mil are. Frocs Bloagna ta Florence la a
clarming ride le gond eather, the rad aver the
Apennlnes affording deligbuful views cf the valleys and
ravines an elther aide

FLORENCIL
01 the"I flevery ' clty ai thse Medici on the Arno,

vrllh its pricoless treasuros of art, il la not my purpose
to-write at present. My abject le rather te tell of
smre Chiistian work wbich as belng done bore, and
ln a neighbouring Tuscan clty by Dr. Carnandi and
his iellow labourera. Ten years ago-in z873-Dr.
G Comandi, acting on n Impulse givon by an enter-
prisiflg artisan, commonced a setaU arphanage le Flor-
ence vhere firo or six arphae beys were supplied wfth
food and sholtor, and faund employmcnt le the vans.
shop. Dr. Camandi, hls faniily and friends gave the
necessry funds for tbe undertaklng. Thre persan
charged wlth carry sng out the wishes cf the originators,
baving bee remarod alter a tune, the whole maniage.
ruent vas boit an the banda of the Doctar. H%, hlm.
self had boe led ta embrace the doctrines cf the Pro.
testant fati ln a tîne af great personal ainlction,
vbilcb bad preparcd hlm for varie having for its afi
tth, bcading cf sauls ta Christ. Thus the

ASILO PROFESSIONALE EVANGELICO
sprung ita lite and has Stace became the means cf
wldesprcad blosslng, and the contre of cvangeishîc
work le Flarence. In 1876 the arphanago was re.
reaved ta Its prescrit premLfses-6 Via Arotlna-aad
organized âmev. The boys recelved, varying le &go
front litre ta elgliteen Youn, are &Il orphaes, and are
admittod (tee cf charge, tlsoagh pesas wlshing ta.
send a boy at tseir avfl expelsoi can da sa for the
smail sen cf thlrty francs per moeth. The average
number af lads le the amplianage ls about elghty, Dr
Camandi nlot feeling It his duty ta incre the ilum-
ber, except lis pecuelarY meaes Justlfy lti in doleg
80. #

T'he beys are divlded, accardinz tu their âges, loto
tlsrce divisions or "lfamilles," cadia under thse direction
01 a female superintendeni or Il motber" wbo has thse
entire phymical care of ber fanitly, thse boys af the
differeet bauscoldi only meeting au prayers. ai scboaî
and le Ue wakshops. The eider boys who give most
satisfaction, are entruSteti vril tbe care cf twa or
three of the younger eues for thc purpose of asslstinz
the Ilsaior" Ilad af accustomning tbm boys ta a feel
ing of respronsîbllsty. Thse enoUre direction et the in-
stitution is Ie thc bands et Dr. Cornanda, wba la
asussed bv twodr.,7ted Young nien-Sigear Luzzi and
Signer Bianchiardl. The fermer aids his lnei
evangelistuc part of tic ware, conducts cottage mseet-
ings, ecr, white the latter bas charge ai the depart-
ment of edacation. There are aise four pald teachots
wbo give tessons in the varlanaclasses.

The systenm Pursued as tistt et tecaing thc boys a
profession at the sanie Umne as they are rcceuving an
elementary=ahool edacation. Fortrus purpose sorS-
shops, built on tise prrmss are subiet ta artisans wba
ensploy tbe boys le their vairtous urades, suci as cabî*
not-makers, carpenterz, waad.carvers, turners, black.
smiths, talaors, shoemsakdrs anal prînter. If any dIe-
sire ta prepare themisevo for the affici at teactises or
for entering cn a xn«Câ.ttlc carecr, OPPortaaces are
given fan doing sc. Fdilovlng thse example o! Dr-
WVldlcbmr oi Hamfburg, Dr- Co'.=adt kerps sight of
the baya after ihey lave the orpisanage, and fied cm-

plcymeet elsawhere. le ibis way thse pupîlI continue
ta tagard his tas occupylng tbe place ci the parents
thmy have tast. WVe were pleased to h=a thallen ai.
niait every case thse boys ha"e turncd out indusîrious
andti Idepeedeet, and vii ane exception have ad.
bered ta the evangelical lath.

Thse nlgbt ai admission daca not depend on the melt-
giaus denamination ai the boys ;Rompra Catbolics,
Praiestauts and lewa being equally weicome. The
gn-ater number, ai caurse, are by baptises Roman
Catholc. Tho rellious instruction givon by Dr.
Camandi and bis assistants, sa le accardance wlth ibe
doctrines of the Protestant faltb, but ail points of con-
travorsy are careially avaided. Na confessian of
faluli lu requircd boyaed Use attendance au Protestant
worship; aed admission ta the Lard's mupper Is only
given ta such as manifesi decided evideece of belng
conexoted.

The Institution bas na capital or aay regular tub-
scniptlons whlch ca ie e lled of fronm year ta ycar.
Dr. Comandi, like Mm. Müller cf Bristol, depends
largely an means supplied le answer ta continuai and
.fteei2g prayer. Him reports, whinli are publlsbed
about every thrc years, relate many remarbable le.
stances ai vonderful deliverncces le dtmes af great
distreas fronm back cf funi ta pay the manthly ac-
caunta Ie 1878 (ro

XENINO SCIIOOLS

were apeeed tor adulîs and cildren ci botth sexes
wlia were occupied In wanS durîng Use day, acd ie-
stion given le meading, writing and arihmetlc, as
mcli as Bible bitory. le this way fations and maîbers
et famitlles are foutan sitting in the Iowest ciass, white
tbelr ove ciidren perbaps, are occupylng seats le a
higlier ont. Ine c saine year a Sueday school vas
btgue wIi mome poorchildren picked uptlu tbcstrects.
lu nes includes 300 sclai5ar, cmbraclng grey beaded
mon and women and chuldren af aIt sizesand ages.
lu ta a îauching and novel sight ta ane accustomed ta
Sueday scisools le Canada, ta sec such an assemblage
of eager, nestless and intellignt lîalians, and to bear
uheinsainglng inithesweet Tuscan tangue. le con-
ducttng the

SUNDAV SCIIOOL
the Do-tar lu asslstcdl by a number of ladies ai differ.
oct nationalities-Swiss, Brtish, American and Ger-
rein. This vare bas opened the door for carryieg
Use Gospel itta maey homes. The teacisers regularly
visit Usa familles cf the scholars, and aller ta read
the Scrlptuer and te pmay with tbemn. An cifer
whlchis seldom nefuscd. This district vIsItlng bringa
the ladies leto contact wiih suds sad scenes of misery
and destitution as are rarely ta be found le nertbern
lands ; 2md a saal common fumai bas bo= establisbed
for the alloviation of the worst cases, whose phymical
vanta are averloakcd by tise munlcipality, as veil as
by the Churcis ta whtch thoy noesinally belong. le
Florence-as in lialy generally-where occupation as
difficult ta fred, wbere tbe constitutions of the poarer
classes are underminded by "generatios of starva
tion, and scro' ula and Egyptian ophthalmia wield th1
figbtfal scaurge-in Florence, wliere slow death by
bunger ta no uncarnmoe occurence, the sork of ovan-
gclization must, as ie tise case ai our Lord's owe min-
i..try, go band in band sit the afleviatiou ai physIcal
need.Y This branch ai the work bas, il seers, been
bittierta muci blcssed, ueexpectod c.ontribut.ons coin.
ing sa vison the fend was utteily exhausted, and abus,
eipectally derung the tratez mnsouab, a la possible ta
gave occupation ta saine, food and doinîg and help
ie tîme ai aîckness to othets. Dr Camcaodi lepIs
greatly the need ai an estabii.hmnu oi àunte loi
Where the

PROTESTANT S1CR

migbt be receîved anti nursed. Thaze whose cases
requime surgacal or cilier trcaiment imposasie ta bc
given le theîn ave bouses, bave ta bc takon ta thse
Roman Catholic hospimaLs, where iluis alleged, tbeir
feit s subjecteed ta great trial. lt as at pi-osent a mat.
ter ai prayer mati the3e Chnsuants aces, that an
impulse rncy bc given for the founding ofia smafl bas-
putai for Usa Itaiar Protestant idi.

We were rach pleased witb ai tue heard and saw
dunxng aur visît ta the crpbanage ai Dr. Camandi.
He as evidentty endowcd wath great administrative
capcty,and laa miai faliband piayez. His mcci.
mngs an Sanaday afternoons, in the Chape! of the
-Astio,; whtre many peopleocf the neaiglibourboud

coliect along mith the boys, =r calculaed ta do inch
good.
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jThemi lto1: a gitis aiphanage a: 1o Via dol Glg.
noIo-f-r.nded by Signer S. Ferrctti, and directcd byIbis wile. 1< centâan a1 present thîry-lîwo orphaes,
andi bas, until rccentlye boe supportcd aimait en.
tirely by Amrtcans. Il was lately, hawrever, handed
aver ta the WVaidensians, afid vrill, in future, bc car.tale on as part cf tbeir wazk In Fiacenc- On this
accoant il scarteiy ame salibmth scope of the pros
en sortes of leiers which treat chie fly af wark
directed by tndividuals, and not by churches and
similar argatitations.

FLORENCE MEDICAL MISSION.
This mission vins begue le Decoeber :88o ait 6

Piâtia Cavour, and ta naw lne tbl hrd year cf Its ex.
istence. The work, 11ka that of ail sucla missions,
lit af a two.fold klnd-the care and hecaig ai the
seuls, as wili as cf the bodies of the sick poon. On
Tuesday and Frlday, each weck at eloyen olcdock,
patients ai ail ages f rum the baby le arma to the aid
man-a mot!ey crawd-gather le a largo raam. A
short religîeus service ts finit beld, when thoy arc told
of ibeir nced of a greater Physician ibmn the oe
whasc advtce thcy corne ta seek, and One who ls cen.
tainly able and willing ta hWa them, if anly they wil
ask a biessang at Uts bands. Airer ibis service, the
sitiging ci popular crangelical hymni J, carried on for
mare iban an heur, while the sufierers; arc called, ane
uit a dîne, mIat an adi dining room ta bc té=n by the
medical esan ln attendance. Ie this way the chlldren
present le= the tueads as well as the tues, and
carr-y ibese ta their homes ta repeat thoni ta atliers,
Blooks and tracts are aise haned routâtd and carricd
away, and Short but apprapriate addresscs am re ade
front ie ta dîne.

The medical miïssion Is ihus the means af present.
leg ibe Gospel message ta many who wauld otherwise
flot hean If>. In many cases chUldren who are iotbld.
den by their parents ta attend Sunaday schools are
aliawed ta came ta this service. The attendance dur-
ing lat winer rose ta airer ane bundred patients
daliy. Mes. and Miss Robers taire charge of the
mission. They are Russian ladies who reside In flor.
ence on accoant af the heath ai Miss Roberts. They
are assisted by other ladies ai différent natianaliies.
Dr. Cari, the physician, though flot a Protestant
sympathisets with the woyk. The expenses front the
2od Naveanber lait to 24-h April arnaunted ta 3 400a
francs, coniribuieti chitfIy by visitera ta Flamence andi
their friends.

%WORC AT SIENA.
Siena lies ta the sauth-west af Florence, and bas

been natedl for centuries as the stranghold cf clerlcal.
ism, andi as beleg clased agaizusi the cxttrance af the
Gospel Many âges have passed mince CathasIne of
Siena-one af the baUiest ai wonsen-lived here ilnd
devoiti herseli ta Christian wark amongst thse poor.
.iince ilion superstition af the darkest kind bus held
sway in the city ai St. Dominic, until ait le;gth a
tes Gospel seeds, so by Dr. Camandi, have
spruang jeta lii;, and light has been shed whicli, lu
1, ta bc hoped, may increase le brightness until that
whole central part of Italy bc illuminated. Ho hâti
been In the habit af going ta Siena front Urne ta trnte
and holding meetings tre a private bause, until the
coniueed iecreaseocf hearers and thec hunger and
tburst af the people for spiritual food, mado the erec-
i,,on of a place of warship an absolute necessity And
now, wLihn the vely siglie of Saint Cathas'no's i11rureý
the irs,. Protestant church ever erecied je tbis riY
bas been can.pleted ai a cast ai mare than Se 000,
fiance~, anid pl.%..ed under the ai;s andi superietencience
af the municipal authorittes. The churc is In lee
G xn.o- Roman style, and beldu about joo persans. It
tias openeti fer service, free af dcbt, an the 24 b May,
vison Dr. Comandi taok for his texi thea yards
inscrtbed en tbe front of the temple; "Repent and
bclleve ibo Gospel." Prof. Goyelanat, of the Walden-
s=a College, next addressed the crowded meeting,
and was iollowed by the R.tr 1 R_ MarDougail of the
FLcO Cburch ai Scodand, Flamence. Tii r ertalny
anather proof oi the pragress af religlous liberty In

cEMETERY OF THE ALLORI.
1 «-as &ladl ta bear. during nny vir to Finrer-, that

the cenietery ai thse Allori, wbich vas projecrd by
F,ancesco Madiai, I, prosper4 og, andi thar the ltalimn
ratestamt Chur<hes bav-e an equa) sbare In the

ground Thse act cf sale stands je the cameocf the
Waldenslaes and the Church cf the -Bretbre, but


